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Republican Ticket.
JI'DIt'lARV.

Judge of the Supreme Court,
IIESRY W. WILLIAMS,

Tioga County.

STATE.

Suite Treasurer,
WILLIAM H. IIAKT,

lanphin County.

COl'NTV.

rrothonotary, Ac,
CALVIN M. ARNER.

Sheriff,
GEORGE W. SAWYER.

Commissioner,
J. J. PARSONS.
C. F. LEDEBUR.

Auditors,
R. Z. GILLESPIE.

E. L. JONES.

Jury Commissioner,
C. If. CHURCH.

Remember that votes count, and

that every vote not polled is in the
interest of the opposition.

The President is "swinging around
the circle" in elegant style, and re-

ceiving each ovations on bis route as

becomes the office be occupies. We
believe this is what the Democrats
used to call a "junketing trip."

President Cleveland's friends
appear to be scattered all over the
country. When be passed the Joliet,
111., penitentiary the other day it is

aid that the convicts sent up a ring
ing hurrah. Oil City Blizzard.

The gentleman in charge of the
cars in which President Cleveland is

traveling is Mr. V. S. Baldwin, for
some time manager of the wells that
wore put down on the Woods heirs
tract in Tionesta township, and late
general passenger agent of the B., N
Y. & P. Railroad.

The plan of campaign as mapped
out by Chairman Sanders is to print
an array of figures that are all wrong,
call them facts, and abuse the Repub-

lican party. Mr. Sanders ought to
get up something original. His plan
has a rich, c'oestnutty flavor that
everybody recognizes instantly.

A practical joke in the nature of
an acrostio was perpetrated upon the
Chicago Daily New when that paper
published in its special edition devoted
to glorifying the President the follow-

ing poem, entitled :

"in ILLINOIS."
"Here in this land of promise,
Under the glorious sky,
Reaching awide o'er shore and tide.
Ruler and bride do thou abide;
And, heart of the West, beat high,
Forgctttlng the dismal rancor
Of years that should be dead,
Rally we all from cot and hall,
lilcssijuuuir nation's head,

And to your gentle wife,
In prosperous ways God guide your days
Nor count them past till you at last
Enjoy the endless lite."

The firBt letters of the Hues, read
downward, read: "Hurra tor
Blaine."

W. II. Andrews Esq., of the Re-

publican State Committee, was in
town over Friday night last, and met
quite a number of the Republicans o

this place and vicinity. Mr. Andrews
is making a tour of the counties of the
northwest for the purpose of familiar
izing himself with the condition of the
partv organization. He finds the
ticket gives the best satisfaction wher
ever be goes, and says there is every
prospect of success, but that the vote
must be gotten out. That Republi
cans must remember that this is not
an "off year," but a "pivotal year;"
forerunner of 1888. Let the Rejiub
licans of Forest bestir themselves from
now until election day. Every vote
roust be out. We have an excellent
State and County ticket. One that
we can all heartily work for and elect,
but we must get out the vote.

Mr. Blaine in his speech at Seba-g- o

Lake, August 14, uttered the fol-

lowing thoughts for the workiogmen
of this country, Ila tti.l : ' In any

, 'vet U would be well for the labor
organization to diligently inquire and
ascertain how the wages of labor in

the United Slates can be kept above
the rale of wages iu England, Ger-

many and France on the same articles
of manufacture without the interven-
tion of protective duties? With the
present cheap modes of interchange
and transportation of all commodities,
I inquire of these gentlemen how, un-

der the rules of Free Trade, cau wages
rn the Uuited States be kept above
the general standard of European
stages? 1 do not flop for the detail of
argument, I ouly desire to lodge the
questiou iu the tuiuds of the millions
of American laborers Mho have it iu

their power to maintain Protection or
tu inaugurate Frco Trade, who have
it iu their power to uphVld the party
of Protectiou or the prty of Free
Trade." Can any laboring oja who
reads this doubt as to his du.Vkst the

Another Ritlroad Horror.

Another railway horror occurred
on the Chicago and Atlantic railway
Mondoy night, sixty milea east of Chi-cag-

near Kouis Station. Seventeen
passengers were killed and burned in

the wreck, and from twenty-fiv- to

thirty were more or less injured. A
heavy fresh meat train telescoped the
evening accommodation, the New
York express, which leaves Chicago at
7:45 p. in. The accommodation, with

one baggage car, two poncho and one

sleeper, had stopped at the water tauk
for water about one mile west of
Kouts, and the freight (rain following
crashed into the ideeper, telescoping
and burning the entire passenger train
as stated.

The Pennsylvania Democratic coon

trap is set to catch the coon going and
coming, and the Democratic editors
are watching with glistening eyes to

see just what the coon is going to do.

The situation is about this: If Gov-

ernor Beaver calls an entra session of
the Legislature the Democratic editors
will fall on him and rend the party he

represents for indulging iu the extrav
agance of an extra session. If Gov-

ernor Beaver does not rail an extra
session the Democracy will jump on
him with both feet and endeavor to
pulverize the Republican party for
not doing what they assert a great
many people want done. But while
the Democracy are kept in tbis de-

lightful state of uncertainty banging
by the eyelids as it were the Repub-
lican party is cheerfully getting iu its
work on the large and assorted collec-

tion of rascalities that the Democracy
has been guilty of in past years, and
laughing gaily at the funny predica-

ment of the coon-trs- watchers, who

are bunting a dry hole for an issue.

When Governor Beaver decides to act,
he will act for the best interests of the
people, and he will be that hard heart-
ed that he will not even consult the
Democracy as to what be shall do;
nor will be even get near the trap to
be caught going or coming. It is
hard on Chairman Dallas Sanders, as
a newly-fledge- leader of Democracy,
but Mr. Sanders is groping about for
an issue has blundered, and the result
will be that the Republicans of Penn
sylvania will nail bis hide to the fence
in Pi ovember. Ilarruburg Jelegraph,

W, C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conducted by the Tionesta Union.

The W. C. T. U. meets the 2d and 4th
Tuosday of each month, at 3 p. in.

President Mrs. Eli Uoleman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. G. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Robert.
Recording Sec.'v Mrs. L. A. Howe.
Cor. Sec A Treas. Mrs. S. P. Irwin.

Woe unto him that aiveth his neiahbor
drink, that pntttM thy bottlf to him, and
makM mm arunicenauo, tiao. u, 10.

The wicked worketh a deceitful work :
but to him that so wroth righteousness shall
be a sure reward. Kev. 11, 13.

A KEG OF NAILS.

A few days ago I was reading tbe
ife of a good young missionary named

nry Lyman. He went to Sumatra,
nd was killed by savages. He tells

us something in bis journal which I
think is very curious. It is about

quor-driokiu- Drunkenuess is per
haps more common, fatal, and terrible
n Sumatra than anywhere else in the

world, and that is saying a great deal.
In Sumatra they make very strong
wines and whiskey, and under the but
tropic sun they prove most rapid po
sons. Such deadly effects follow in

toxication in Sumatra that people say
when a man takes a glass of liquor be
drives a nail ioto bis own coffin; so

general is this idea that they do not
call wine, and whiskey, and brandy,
as we do, by specific names, but cll
them all nails, horrible coffin-nail- s

Then they distinguish between tbera
as to color, and alcohol is the "white
nail"; brandy is the "red nail"; wine,
according to hue, is the "pale," the
"pink." the "golden," and the "red"
nail. When the toper wauts bis dram,
be asks for a nail -- a red or a white
nail. Strange, is it not, that a man
can deliberately swallow this poison,
the very name of which tells that hi
coffin is making ready for him, aod
that he is helping hourly to prepare
it, and that presently be shall drop
out of this life ioto the terrible eter
nity of the drunkard ?

When poor condemned men ride to
their execution seated on their ceffins,
people tsa? "dreadful!" But how
much more dreadful for a man delib
eiatcly to doom himself to a painful,
hopeless, Chiistless death, and then go

on, morning, noon, and night, driving
nails into his coffin! And I think this
awful name of "nails" suits here justt
as well as in Sumatra. It takes more
nails here to make the coffin that's
all the difference. All these drinks of
wiue, brandy, whisky, rum, gin, and
so on, hurry the drinker on to death.
The drinking poople say, "Oh! these
things don't stay in the body; until
ing pastes out of the flesh and blood
sooner than stimulants of this soit.''
Very true; but pray, don't tbe effects

remain? And if the poison don't stay
aud pile up of itself, its effects are
cumulative; they pile up on each oth-

er until tbe uiau Jits of them. Coat

of the stomach burned out like an old

slove lining; arteries of the brain all

swelled; brain cells open like little
doors with the keys lost, and won't

stay shut any more ; brain veins

crowded, aod strained, and out of or-

der; blood congested in clots in brain

and lungs these aud a thousand mote
troubles follow the driving of coffin

nails over the rumseller's bar. And

where will the drunkard be when the
coffin is fiuislied ami he lies in it?
Certainly not in the beautiful "king
ilotu of God."

Think of it, children, when you
pnss the places where the kegs, and
barrels, and bottles are displayed.
What are they full of? Nails, nails,
nails, coffin-nails- , every one. In Su-

matra they hove heard of the Ameri-

can temperance societies and the iu- -

flueuce of these societies is felt ; some

of the leading people are trying a tem
perance movement for themselves.
Thus you ste the effects of good ex

ample; our example reaches to Suma-

tra, aod stops some of those unhappy
ones who are daily driving nails into
their own cctfitis Mrt J. JeAuiV
Wright.

A tmrrel of liquor was onco heicg
carried up a street, when by accident,
it fell to the ground, and the head was

driven in. One of the spectators, see-

ing the liqr.or was spilt, said: "0
dear! O dear! what a pity!" "Oh!
no," said a little boy who was looking
on. "It is not a pity; the drink will
do better on God's earth than in God's
image."

Cruikshank, the artist, offered (500
for proof of a violent crime commit-

ted by a total abstainer, and the
money remains uuclaimed to this day.
A temperauce society in England of-

fers a large reward for proof of a sin-

gle iuMauce where property accumu-
lated by liquur selling has descended
to the third generation. Ex.

Proclamation of General
Election.

Whereas, In and by an act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-svlvania- ,"

entitled 'An Act to regulate the
Elections of the Commonwealth,' passed
the 2d ilav of July, A. I)., 1S", it Is made
the dutv of the Sheriff or every county
within this Common wealth to give public
notice of the General Elections, ami in
such to enumerate:

1st. Tho olhccra to bo elected.
Lid. Designate the place at which lho

election is to beheld.
I. LEONARD AG NEW, High Shcritl

of tho county of Forest, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to tho
electors of tho county oflorest, that a
General Election will beheld in saldcoun
ty, on

Tuesday, November 8,1887.
between tho hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. in. at
the several Election Districts.

The Electors of Burnett township at
Jacob Maze's Carpenter shoo.

The Electors ol Greou townsiup at me
house ol L. Arner.

The Electors of Harmony township at
Allender School House.

Tho Eloct.irs of Hickory township at the
hotel or J. W. Ball.

The Electors of Howe township as tot-

lows: Those residing in lho Election Pis
trict of Middle Howe, to-w- those env
braced in the tollowinir boundary, viz
Beirinninir at a noint where the west line
of Warrant No. 31!8 intersects the lino of
Warren and Forest counties: thence south
by west lines of Warrants 3198, 3193, 31HD,

31H7 and 8185 to a point where the
west line of Warrant 3IK5 inter
sects with the Jenks township line; thence
by Jenks townshilp line east to a point
where tne eastern line ot warrant

7Htt intersects said Jenks township
line ; thence north to northeast eornor of
Warrant 37911: thonce by the north line ot
3799 west to the southeast corner oi mm;
thence north by said east line of 303 to a
nost the northeast corner of said Warrent;
thonce by tho Hulings Warrant 4545 eust
to the southeast corner tuereor; mence
north bv the east line of the II n
lines lot and east line of Warrants 2K78,
2'M). 2993. the Fox Estate. 2991 and 2735 to
where the east line of 2735 interacts the
Warren and Forest County line; thence
by said Warren and Forest county line
west to the northwest corner of Warrant
31JS, the place of beginning, at Gusher
City School House.

Thfl Kloctors of Howe townshin residing
In the Election District or East Howe, :

Those residimr east of the above do-
scribed Middle Howe, at Brookston, in
Brookston Library Hall.

Tho Electors of Howe township residing
in the Election District of West Howe, to-

wit: Those remains west or the above de
scribed Middle Howe, at tbe Ball town
School House.

The Electors ot Jenks townshin at tho
School House in Marten.

The Electors of kinirsley township at
Newtown School House.

Tho Electors of Tionesta township at
the Court House in i lonesta, uorougn.

Tho Electors of Tionesta horoUKh at
the Court House in said borouuh.

At which time and places the qualified
electors will elect lv ballot:

One person for Judue ot the Stiproine
Court of the State of Pennsylvania.

One nerson tor State Treasurer or the
State of Pennsylvania.

One person tor Proihonotary, Register,
Recorder and Clerk of the Courts of For
est County,

One person for Sheriff of Forest County.
Threw persons for County Commissioner

ot Forest County, (each elector to vote tor
only two persons.)

Three persons for County Auditor of
Forest County, (each elector to vote for
only two persons )

Two persons tor Jury commissioner oi
Forest County, (each elector to vote for
only one poison. )

The act of Assembly entitled "an au. re-

lating to the elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2, 1M19, provide!, as
follows, viz:

In case lho person who shall havo re

for insneclor shall not attend on thodav ot
any election, then tho person Alio shall
have received the second highest number
of votes for J udge at tho next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his
And in case tho person who shall have re-

ceived tho highest number of votes fnr in-- si

icctor shall not attend, the person elected
Judgo shall appoint an inspector iu bis
place, and case the person electedJudge
shall not attend, then tho inspector who
received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a Judge in his place ; and if
any vacancy snail continue in the board
for the space of one hour alter the tiiuo
fixed bv law for the opening the election,
the iiualilicd voters of the township,
or district for which such olltot-- r shall
have been elected, present at tho place ot
election shnll elect ono of their number to
till such vacancy.

1 also give ollicial notice to tho electors
of Foreat county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to the act
relative u the election of this Coinuiou- -

wealth, approved .Tan. 30, 1S74 :"
Sko. (I. All tho elections bv tho citlr.cn

shnll be by ballot; every ballot voted shall
be numbered In the order In which itsnsii
be received, and the number recorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposite tho
name of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or mo'e tickets
the several tickets no voted shall each be
numbered with tho number correspond-
ing with the number to the name of the
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon, and attested by a citiacn
of the district. In addition to the oath now
prescribed by law to bo taken and sub-scril-

by election otllecrs. they shall sev-

erally be sworn or atllrmod not to disclose
how any elector shall havo voted, unless
renuire'd to do so as witnesses in ajudiclnl
proceeding. AUJildges, Inspectors, clerks
and overseers of'every election held nnder
this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, bo duly sworn or alllrmod in the
presence of each other. The.iudgostiall be
sworn by the minority Inspector, if there
shall ho' such minority inspector, if not,
then bv a iustice of the pence or alderman,
and the Inspectors and clerk shall be sworn
bv the ludire. Certificates of such swear
ing or aillrming shall be duly made nut
and signed by the olllcers so sworn, and
attested bv the ofllivr who administered
the oalli. If anv Judge or minority inspec-
tor refuses or tails to swear the olllcers of
election in tho manner required by this
Oct. or if any otlicer of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if any officer
ol election shall certify that any ofllcer wan
sworn when he was not, it sunn lie deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the olticer orollicers so offending shall bo
lined not exeoedinir one thousand dollars.
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
i . j i : . i ..1 . i . . . . . i . . . ...... ...
until, III lilt' II lucre i hwi ii i ii,' ,.. i fc.

Sue. 11. It shall be lawful for any iua'.l-tie-

citizen ot the district, notwithstand-
ing tho name of t he proposed voter Is con
tuined on the list of resident taxable, to
ohallenirc the vote of such person, where-
upon the proot of the right of suffrage
as is now required oy law snan
bo publicly made and acted upon
bv tho election board and the
vote admitted or rejected, according to the
evidence. Every person claiming to be a
naturalized citiz.eu shall be required to
nroduco his naturalizntion ceitillcato at
the election before voting, except where
lie has been for five vears consocutivoly a
voter in the district In which he offers to
vote : -- and on the vote of such person be
ing received, it shall bo the duty of the
election olllcers to write or stamp on such
certificate tho word "voted." with tho day.
month and year; and trany election om-c- er

or olllcers shall receive a tecond vote
on the same day, by virtue of samo eer- -
lincnte, excepi wnere wins arc muuicu m
vote because of the naturalization of thoir
fathers, thev and the person who shall
oiler such second vote, shall lie guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereor,
shall be fined or imprisoned, or IhiUi, at
the discretion ot tne court ; mn me nne
shall not exceed five hundred dollars in
each ense. nor the lmorlsonmentone year,
Tho like luiniMhment shnll bo Inflicted
on conviction on the otticers of election
who shall neglect or refuse to make or
cause to be made the endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Sko. 12. If any election officer shall re
fuse or neglect to require such proof of
low riKllfc oi Slliuaizu as is r'ncrintui ny
this law, or laws to whicn tins isa supple
ment, Irom any person ottering to vote
whose name is not on this list of assessed
voters, or whose riithl to vote without re
quiring such proof, every person so of--
londinu snail, upon conviction, no uuiuy
of a misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced
for every such offense, to pay a fine not
exceeding five hundrod dollars, or to un
dergo an imprisonment of not more than
one year, or both, at the discretion of the
court.

I also make known the following pit- -
visions of the now Constitution of Penn
sylvania t

AKT1CLK VJtl.
81'KFRAOE AND II.ECTION.

Six. 1. Every male citizen twenty-o- i o
years of age. possessing the lollowing
qualifications, shall bo entitled voto at
all elections :

Ho shall have been a citizen of
the United States at least one month.

AVrim..-- H o shall have resided in tho Stuto
one vear. (or. if having nroviously been a
qualified elector or native born citizen of
the State he shall have remsvod thereform
and returned, then six months,) imme

preceding the election.
Third. no sunn nave resided in lue

election district where he otters to vote at
least two months immediately preceding
the cieetiun.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of age or
upwards, he shall have paid within two
vears a State or county tax which shall
have been assessed at leasttwo months and
paid at least ono month before election.

Sko. 2. The General election shall ts
held annually on tho Tuesday next follow
ing the first Monday of November, but
the General Assembly may, by law, fix a
di Heron t day, two-thir- of all the mem-
bers of each' House consenting thereto.

I also give olliciat notice ot the lollow
ing provisions of an act approvod the 30th
of March, lHiirt, entitled "An act regula
ting the mode or voting at all too elections
of this Commonwealth."

Sko. 1. Bo it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representative of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania General As-
sembly met, and It is hereby enacted by
the authority of the samo. That the qual
ified voters ot tho several counties of this
Commonwealth, at all general, township,
borough and special elections are horeny
hereafter authorized and required to vote
by tickets printod or written, or artly
printed and partly written, severally clas
sifiod us follows : One ticket shall embrace
the names of alliudges of courts voted for.
and shall ho lalieled "Judiciary : ' one
ticket shall embrace the names of all the
State olllcers voted for and be lalieled
"State:" one ticket shall embrace the
names of all the county nrliccrs voted for.
including otlice of Senator and member of
Assembly, if voted for, and member of
Conirrcss. lr voted tor. ana lie laiieieu
"County ;" one ticket shall embrace the
names of all th township otlicers voted
for, aud lie labeled "township ;" one
ticket shall embrace the names or all the
borough olllcers voted for and lie labeled
"Borough," and each class shall be depos-
ited in separate ballot boxes.

Notice is hereby given, That any person
excepting Justices oi tne rcace who snan
hold anv olUce or aiipmnlmenioi prom or
trust under the I'uited States, or this
Stuto, or any city or corporatcd district,
wuclhcr commissioned onleer or other-
wise, a subordinate officer or agent who
is or shall be employed under the leglsla
lure, executive or judiciary department of
this State, or iu any cily, or ol any incor

ilislrtcl. soil ulso that pverv mem
lier of Congress and of the State l.eirisla-
line, or ot tho select or common council
ol iui v citv. or commissioners ot any in
corpm-aic- district, is by law incapable o
holding or cxcrciMiig at the tunc, in
otlicn or appointment of Judge, inspector
or clerk of any election iu this Common

e.il'.h. snd that no inspector. Judge
other othrer of such elociion shall be dig
ble to he then voted t

The Jiidgia of tho aforesaid districts
shall representatively take charge of the

oi return oi mo election
tho second highest number of votes their respective districts, and produi

place.

iu

of
ward

to

in

EE

them at the Prothonotary's otlice in the
ISorouuh of TiouostH, as follows: "All
iiulges living within twelve miles of the
rrothonotarv s olhco, or within twenty
four miles if their residence be in a town
village or citv viioii the line of a lailroa,
leailiug to the county soul, shall before two
o'clock p. III., on Whll.MiSDAV,

HER NINTH, 1SS7, and al other
iiiilgcs slmll twelve o'clock, m., on
THURSDAY, NOV EM I! Kit TENTH
bH7, deliver said returns, toKcthcr with
the return sheets, to tho Prolhoiiotury of
tho Court of Common Pleas of Forest
county, which said return shall be tiled,
and tho day and hour of riling marked
therein, aud shall be preserved by the
Prnihnnotaiy for public inspection.
Givbii under my hand at iny ollUie In Tio-

nesta, Pa., tliis 27tli duy of
in the year or our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seve- n, and in
the-on- hundred and twelfth vein of the
Judcpeudcnce of the United Stairs.

L, AUNEW, Shciitf.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA, ' -
& GROCERS,

PENN.
IN OUR OltOCFUY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BK FOUND

Tim FmSKEJST GnOGEmES
BERUIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON'.

In our Drug Department, which Is In charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

eooeeocoooooocco cocococcocccce occocooooococe

COME!

WE SAY- -

COME !

Come where yon can buy nice Dress Goods!
Come where you can get Good Goods Cheap ! '

Come where you can got what you want !

Come where the goods redeem themselves I

CQME WHERE TnEft&ftGtfJX'StfJt&.
In SPRING DRESS GOODS we have complete stock of tho Choicest Goods

at price that will astonish the closo buyers.

CIllnn Hfluftnun C?v$&Mr t mil ri ii, couiuuu uviUvrot uuJLun&iSj txA.u&utAMj
--r j rj--i eg

of every kind at lowest prices.

Xj-A-I-
D ZEES' SHOES &c SLIPPERS.

Como whore the Stack Is Complote!
Come weere the Stock Is New !

Come where the Goods are Reliable t

CLOTHING FOR MEN. CLOU ING FOR BOYS,

where Prices

COTHING FOR ANY BODY, AND EVERY BODY.
Our Clothing Room is full of New Su'ts Just received and Marked Down

Low. WE WILL NOT UNDERSOLD. And don't,
forget that we aro Headquarters for

Our Goo.ls are all Now and Fresh, and will be sold at Lowest Possible Prlco.
Como and see us. No trouble to show goods.

33". J. i-iopiv- & CO.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS. CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

I T .

h fern? g

Send for76-Pag- o

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

MENTION THIS PAPER.

Stockholders' Meeting.

There will be a mooting of the Stock-
holders of tho Tionesta Company, at
the General Otlice of siiid Company in
Tionesta Borough, Monday, the 17th duy
October, A. 1. 1NS7, at 2 o'clock P. M., of
said day, tor the puriiso of Electing Ot-

licers, and also Id amend the By-La- of
tue Company. E. L. HAV1S,

OcU 4th, 18S7. Secretary.

your Job Work to the REPUB-
LICAN Office,

COME!

Como are tho Iiwestt

BE

the

OF

Gas

Law Blanks I Blank Books !

BOOK-BINDIN- G.

RIDGWAY PUBLISHING CO.,
(Limited.)

RIDGWAY, PA.,
Are now solo propriolirs and publish

ers of the celebrated Schn ning Scries''
of Copyiiglued

LAW A CONVEYANCING BLANKS,

Consisting of nearly four hundred differ
ent forms and printed on the beet linen
lodger paper. Th:y a.-- Complete, I nl- -
form, Accurate, and havo the endorse-nw.-

of the best law iuihres in the Slate.
Write for catalogue. D.scount to dealers.
Wo also manufacture
--
EL-A-lNnC BOOKS

And do all branches of

BOOK BINDING, PAPER RULING,

GILDING, Etc.,

In the neatest and best stylo of tho art.
Hotel R?gisters a Specialty. Give us a
trial. ' minrautco our work canal to
that of any establishment iu the Slate.
W nto tor estinmics. Ainiress as nooc.

HUMP II KEY 8
EOUEOFATEXC VITEEI1JASY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
rntrm Unn. PMil.ru

500 PAGE BOOK os Treat
ment sf Animals aa4

Chart 8st Free.
mtM'l-'rvffra- , ronceatlnns. Innsmmnlloil.
A.A.-Npln- ul Mrulusitlii, BI1IU Irrvrr.
14.11. Mrslns, l.uliit-neH- KlieiiiiiKtlNm,
C, ??'. Iiii"-linrw-.

It. t). Ituls ur tjrut. nrum.
K. F. I'oiitfltH, , I'neumonla.
b'. Culle ur lrllicii. llrllui-be-

i. 11 lai-- rriaicr,
1. !riimry und Kiilncy .

, Krupllve lllNeeiM-ii- . Alausti.
i.. Diseases ui Ulaestlou.

A.M. IP.

A.M.

jS35 tl
132

btuble Case, with Uiiaunl,
Witch lluuil OU nod 67. 0O

Price, BInsIa DotueloTereoduMiilL UO
fold br Urasgistsi

Hent rrepaldon Hc.-elp- t of Price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

ITT Send six cents for postage.Ann receive tree a costly Ixix
of goods which will help all, of eilher sex
to more money right away than unything
olso in tins world. Forluuos await tho

absolutely sure. At 01100 ad
dress True A Co,, Augusta, Maine. Apr.O

The only hrnnd of Laundry Soap
awarded n fust clitss medal at tho
New Orlcmis Expohilion. Guaran-
teed absolutely pure, and tor general
household pursjea is tho very best

NT:W YORK AWESTERN RAILROAD,
(Formerly n , Y. P. K. n.)
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Apihtionai. Tiiaim Leaves Kinxn'a

ll:0"'iim, Warren liMMun, Irvineton 1:43
pm, Tidiouto 3:l'ipm, Tionesta li:0.'pmt ar-

rives till Citv fl:t inm.
Anni iioNAi. Thais Leaves Oil City

tf:IH Oleopolis am, Eitglo Rock
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j ruins run r.iinern Time.
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riving t'itisl.uriih 7:25iiin,areSolid Trains
between Itulbilo nnd Pittsburgh.

Trains leaving I'ittstiuriin Htntmni,
riving t'ittshunih 7;:vsm, are Solid Trains
with Pullman's sleeping Cars between
Biilliilo and Pittsburgh.

jrTlckets sold and bocgoe cheek PU
to all principal points.

lime tallies giving lull informant a
from Company's Agents.

GI-.O- . UA llllM.li, (iPUT Bltpi,
FKl.LOW.S,

GcnT Pas'r ' Ticket Agent.
No. R Kxchango St., IIuU'hIo, N. Y.

J. I.. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

Most direct rotito Pittsburgh and tlm
East. Only route landing passengers
Union Station without delay transfer.

run by Eastern Tinio.
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ir Buffalo Sunday Train Pl'ts- -

burth (1.00 a. m., arrives at Oil 2:20
p. m. KeturnliiK, leaves nil vity z:-- u p..
ni., arrives at l'ittsburgh 7:15 p. in., stop- -

all stations,tinu McCAKGO. Gen'l Sunt.

2M

It!.
40.

20;..,

p.m.,..

leaves
City,

E. II. UTLEY, Gen. Frl. A Pass. Agt,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mason & Hamlin

Organs and Pianosr
The Cnhlnt Organ was Intrmlncpd by Slason A

II am hi in lwil. Mtwit & Htuiiiiu Oriti.. Imvu
alwuvti maintnuii'fi ilicir mpn mnvy over mII oih r,
liaviiiif recAiivcii tllltcil llouoni ul uilOrt-u- WurHt'
lUiiiUliutiB siucu

The Imprnvt'il Mmh uf Sitlirjii)-- li:iPO, inTontctl
by Mum'U & llinuliu in lv i, In a l rent ittlvunio iu
piano tmiflritctioii, i'XK'ri4 n.tsiiotim in il " lliu
y latest inimiVfiiUMit iu piaiiotiu Imtf n,eliMry.,,
J'iiiim tirculur, cmit iiLi'ii U "1 Iron,
purchat-eru- , imitsictans, uml tunur, uutl I'iauo uuJ
Orgau Cutuloguud, Ircc,

MASOU & HAL'LIII CE3A1T AI3 n.UTO CO.,
16 lilt li:ti Ct. ll'iits ;'iir;. :'T7 VCiS.

PEKfJ'A AGRICULTURAL
.

WORKS.

Steam Enuinos. Saw Mills. Hay Press
es, .Slump Pullers aud Standard Agricul-tur- nl

Imnlenients i?nnerullv. Send toi
Catalogue. A. B. F Alt (U it A It A SON,

ork,

i


